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Great Tclegraphlc Experiment. R.AILROAD NEWS. 

Rapid TravelUng. 

Candles. 

New Haven was put in telegraphic commu
n ication with Toronto, Upper Canada, recen
tly, and messages were instantly exchanged 
between the two cities. The route is via 
New York, Albany, Rochester, Buffalo, and 
then cr('ssing the Niagara ri vel' below the falls, 
passes round Lake Ontario to Toronto, the 
entire distance being nine hundred miles! 
The experiment WaS a most succ€ssful one, 
and the distance was overcome with as much 
apparent ease and promptne�s, as between 
New Haven and Hartford. It was the 10ngeEt 
distance ever traversed by the lightning in a 
continuous unbroken line. 

The distance from Allyn's Point, (New Lon
don) to Worcester,-66 miles was run on Tues
day last, the 22d inst., in ONE HOUR and 52 
minules including three stops. The engine 
which performed this feat is called the Col. 
De Witt, huilt by Rogers, Ketcham and Gros
venor of Paterson, N. J., 

LA.TEST NEWS FROn lIIEXICO. 
It was credibly reported in Vera Cruz, that 

a great number of Spanish gentlemen and of
ficers hnve gone from Cuba to Mexico, tocom
mand Guerilla parties, and that considerable 
enthusiasm was inspired in the Mexicans. It 
is is said that the guerillas line the whole road 
fl'om Vera Cruz to Mexico, but as yet they 
have made no resistance to any charge of our 
troops. Captain Walker'sTexan Rangers, (all 
mounted) had inspil'ed no sm all amount of ter
ror among the flanking ranc heros of Urrea's 
army. Gen Scott had ordered relllforcementa 
from Monterey, and it wa. reported had coun
termanded Gen. Taylor's march 011 the capi
tal, against which Gen. Scott was proceeding 
with all possible prudent despatch. 

Wax contains 81.75 parts of carbon in 100, 

which generate by combustion 300 paris of 
carbonic acid gas, and 125 grains of wax con
stituting the average consumption of a candle 
per hour, these will generate 375 grains of car
bonic acid, equi valent in volume to 800 cubic 
inches of gas. According to the most. exact 
experiments on respiration a man of ordi nary 
size discharges from his lungs 1632 inches of 
carbonic acid gas per hour, which is very 

Beal'ly double the quantity produced from the 
wax candle. Hence the consumption of two 
such ,·.andles vitiates the air much the same as 
the breathing of one man. A tallow candle 
3 or 4 in the pound, generates nearly the quan
tity of carbonic acid as the wax candle; fol' 
though tallow contains only 79 per cent of 
carbon, yet it consumes so much faster as there
by to compensate fully for the diffierence
hence we have the relative vitiation of the air 
by the breathing of man and the burning of 
candles. 

An Elopemf>nt and ReBcue. 

The Buffalo Express says that the fdithless 
wife of a man residing in Canada, left her house 
with a paramour a few days since, taking from 
her husband the sum of $500, with which he 
b.ad just returned from England. The injured 
'husband followed the guilty pair to Niagara 
Falls, where he crossed the river, and taking 
the cars, arrived in Bullalo before the steam
boat containing the runaways-met the inter
esting couple atthe docks; recovered hi8$500 
and his wife ,and after giving the disappoint
ed Lothano a few kicks, returned to her Ma
jesty's dominions. 

Glass Cor Piano Keys. 

H will be seen that they are beginning to 
use ruby glass for this purpose in England.
We have only to say that the same plan was 
proposed by C. H. Packard, of BrIdgewater, 
Mass. some time ago, and that he has been en
gaged, we believe in perfecting his invention, 
and that he is the American inventor of this 

A Hermit. 

For the last fifteen years there has lived in a 
ravine near the eastern end line of the city of 
Cincinnati, a man known as" old Job Craw
ford the Hermit." He lives entirely alone, in 
a little hut built with his own hands. He holds 
communication with nobody, yet is held in a 
sort of respectful awe by every body. The 
children of the neighborhood somelimes in 
curiosity, approach the rude brush fence that 
environs his humble habitation, hut the old 
man pursues his avocationg without even a 
look of recognition-and so with all, young or 
old. What means he employs for livelihood is 
known to no man hut himself-but, that he 
does live is apparent. 

WaSJlln/iIton City. 

The pu!llic grounds at the Capital comprise 
540 acres, as follo ws : President Square, 83 

acres; Park 28 acres ; Capital Square and 
Mall, 227 acres ; other s(luares, 202 acres . 

The Government has expended there, since 
the year 1800, the sum of $10,035,45·1. The 
President's house and treasury building, each, 
cost $700,000. The patent office and general 
post-office, each $50,000, 

A Colap"e. 

Two weeks ago last Sunday , the steamer 
Red Wing collapsed a flue as she began to as
cend the first bar of the Rock Island Rapids, 
Ill. Six persons were scalded, three danger
ously. We learn by the Fortune, arrived here 
on Tuesday morning that two of the unfortu
nate scalded persons have died, and that a third 
was not expected to live. 

Southern Crops. 

Farmers have commenced cutting their grain 
substitute for ebony and ivory in the kevs of in several parts of Virginia . The harvest Will 
organs and pianos. 

. 

_ ________ __ 
be more than lin average . The quality of th{, 

The Truth. --
I
' Wheat is said to be very superior. The grain 

Good old ,,:esl�y sai
.
d, "

. 
He that is nurtur- is ripening fast in the vicinity of Fredricks

mg self-love ill his child, IS nurturing a dev- burg and along the Rappahannock. Prepar

il." We believe it. Mother, do you think of ations are making to commence harvesting in 

this when you are " tipping off" that little all quarters. 

daughter of yours in all the gay, foolish frip.. 
�-----------.--.. . -

British Post Omce. 
pery and finery of the day; making her proud The number ofletlers that pass throu(1l1 the 
and haughty as a little Lucifer? You :!re mUl'- v 

post office, annually, for London and its envir-
dering the soul; planting a dagger in your 
own bosom ! 

ons alone, is 75,000,000. They average four 
-_________ _ ---- inches in length, and three inches wide. If 

Direct Cram the Atlantic to Detroit. this immense number of letters were laid in a 
The Canadian yacht Alice, belonging to the horizontal position. lengthways, they would 

Hon. H. Killaly, bound to the Sault Ste Marie, reach to the extent of 4,734 miles. 
arrived at Detroit two weeks ago. She is the - ------.. -----.... -.-.-
iirst vessel that has reached Lake Erie direct Lowell. 

from the ocean. She is the herald of full There are 13 manufacturing corporations in 

freighted vessels that in a short time will car- this city, embracing a capital stock of $1 1,490, 
1'y their cargoes unbroken from the shores of 000, and numbering45 mills. These mills em

Europe to the extremity of LakeMichigan.- ploy 7,915, female and 3,3'10 male operatives. 

What commercial wonders will not the im- There are other unincorporated manufacturing 

provements of the present age dfect ! establishments in .the city employing 1,000 . 

FIres. 
At st. Louis on the 12th inst. a fire destroy

ed the carriage factory of Fallon and Wright 
and other bnildings . (i'allon and Wright lost 
$10,000, no insurance. Charles Mallow, ca
binet maker, about $5000, 110 illsurance. 

The steel furnace of Robert S Johnson, at 
Lumbertno, Pa., was destroyed by fire 011 
Thursday last. 

Tne corn and steam mill of Patser and Kel
sey, at Algiers, near New Orleans, were burn

e1 on the 13th inst. I,oss $8000. 

Pennsylvania Coal Trade. 

The Pottsville Miner's .lournal calculates 
the amount of coal exported from thence for 
the season averages about 370,2HI tons. The 
price of white ash coal PhIladelphia is $3;15 
per ton ill lump, and red ash from $3,75 to 
$3,37 1-2. Lehigh at the same place selia at 
$3,87 and $4 per tOD. 

Coli ectlon for Ireland. 

The collections of the United States in fa
vor of Ireland, amount thus far, it is estima

ted, to more than $400,000. 

Flour. 

At Rochester the amount of Flour weighed 
at the loele east of this c ity, from the opening 
of navigation to 12 o'clock on Saturday last, 
was 9,16,025 barrels-of which about 175,000 
barrels were shipped from Rochester. 

The noad to Mexico. 

The whole road from Vera Cruz to Mex;co 
is paved in a manner that streets in. OUl" cities 
are. The b ridges over the streams and ra· 
vines are of s<-�lid masonry, and excellent work

manship. 
Forty million bushels of barley at'e annually 

consumed in England in the pI'oduction of 
malt. 

NeW' York and Boston Railroad, 

A rpsolution passed the Connecti"ut House 
of Representatives on Tuesday aut.horising the 
N. Y. and Boston Railroad Co. to commence 
operations when the sum of $200,000 is sub
scribed to their stock-but prohibiting them 
fJ'Om building the bridge ovel' the Connecticut 
at Middletown until the sum of $2,000,000 i� 
sub,cribed. 

Portsmouth and Concord Railroad 

The annual meeting was holden on the �2th 
alt.-The rel'ort of the directors states," that 
as the amount of stock now subscribed ex. 
ceeds $600,000, it will be in t.heir power soon 
to put the whole line of the road from Ports
mouth to Concord under contract." 

MadlUvcr and LakcErie RaHway. 

The Springfield Hepublican states that the 
commissioners of Clark county have subscribed 
500 shares ($25,000) to the Lake Erie road 
and paid for it in stock of the Little Miami 
Company. 

Niagara and Detroit Railroad. 

In the Legislature of Canada, last Friday 
evening, there was an animated discussion on 

this bill . For the second reading 34, against 
it 12-the members of the Government being 
all in the II1inor itr:.... _____________ .. 

Great Ollfra"e. 

The Pittsburgh Chronicle states that a res
pectahle young lady, while walking 011 last 
monday evening with her brother, between 
Hand St. and Garrison-alley, was seized hold 
of by one of a gang of Villains, and ve ngeance 
threatened if she did not immediately go with 
them. The lady screamed, and offered all the 
resistance she could; indeed she was almost 
thrown into hysterics by the fright. The bro
the� implored them to let them go home, and 
informed them that she was his sister, but all 
to no purpose The wretch who had hold of 
the girl stl"llck her a desperate blow topon the 
forehead with a brick orclul>, which created 
a fearful gash. The young brother s"reamed 
for help , when his life was threatened it" he did 
not stop. The girl was insen�ible from the 
blow she received, and the inhuman monsters 
were dragging her to ward the alley, when a 
lady living in the neighborhood heard the'noise 
and came to the door. On the appearance of 
the light the Villains fled towards the river, 

leaving the poor girl senseless upon the pave
ment, and her young brother nearly dead with 
tear. 

A Fish with a Gold Ring. 

We have in our possession, says the Charles
ton, S. C. Evening News, a gold ring which 
was found yesterday in a large black fish, 
while it was being prepared for the table of 
one of our subscribers. Upon it are cut two 
pretty-luoking doves, in the attitude or p03i
tion that the poet has heen pleased tl) denom
inate "billing and cooing," and also the words 
" for ever constant." How this" golden bait" 
came within the corporate limits of this vora
cious member of the finny trihe, our readers 
must conJectUl"e for themseh'es. It may be 
that some one of them will recognize the ring 
as his or her own. If so, we will gladly res
tore it. 

WaShington �Ionument. 

The Comlllon Uouncil of this city have 
granted to the Washington Monument Asso

ciatiolJ, a site in Hamilton Squ:tre, where
on to erect a monument to the memory of 
Washington. 

-----------------
lIlagnetle Telagrapha. 

This system of communication in the United 
Slates at this time, comprises an aggregate dis· 
tance of 1,575 miles. The lines under con
tracr, and in course of construction, comprises 
'1,974 miles-showing an aggregate of com
plete and unfinished lines of 6,519 miles. 

Female Labor. 

Forclgn Items. 

Tha French Chamber of Deputies are dis
cussing a postage reform. 

There is to be a World's F'ree Trade Con

vention at Brussels on the 16th of September. 
The Queen of S pain is said to be very ex

pert with the fowling piece. Matters are not 
mending between her and the man called her 
husband. She declares if she cannot procure 
a di vorce, she will abdicate her croWII and go 
into exile. 

Mary Ann Lamb, sister of Charles Lamb, au
thor of " The E3"ays of Elia," died recently 
.. t the age .of 83 years, 

Prior to 1683 the alehouse keepers in York
shire were requ i red to take sacrament ail a 
qualification to obtain a license. 

Miss Burdett Coutts has expended £70,000 
in building and endowing churches. 

Lord Fitzhardinge declared before the Gam& 
Committee of the House of Lords, that the 
cost of badey for his game in one year was b&
tween £900 and £1000. 

A man killed 758 rats in one day, in a barn 
in Shropshlr", recently. 

From 16,000 to 20,000 persons are relieved 

weekly in Manchester, at the expense of £1,-
000. 

An Irish grocer announces that he has whis
key on sale which was drunk by George IV., 
a monarch of tasteful memory. 

The fortifications of Paris are beginzling to 
exhibit a Jericho tendency. 

A house in London has entered into a con
tract for one hundred thousand tons of rye 
meal. 

It is reported that the King of Prussia is 
about to grant a more extensive system of re
ligious toleration than that which exists at 
present in that kingdom . 

For t.he first time the debates of the Assem
bly of the States of Lower Austria are publish
ed. 

The reforming" innovations" of the" new 
Pope" are still illcreasing his popularity. 

Sheep Shearing. 

The ann ual sheep shearing at Nantucket, 
which was formerly a great holiday season 
with Islanders, took place last week. The In
quirer says it was not what it used to be.
There were not more than 5000 sheep to be 
sheared-a falling off' of 2000 from last year. 
The nu mher oflamhs is about 1200. In 1773 
there were upwards of 10,000. 

Shot. 

Two young men narr.ed John Burns and 
James Balf, were shot at Rochesler on Satur
day night last, hy a man named H isam. Burtlll 
died in a few hours. Balf was not se\'erely 
wounded, and Hisam was taken into custody. 
The cause which led to the shooting is not 
statad. 

New way to nIeasllre lIIUk. 
THEY U"ED to measure tirr.e by the running 

of wate:. Now they meaSU1'e milk by the 
running of water, and the more the water, 
f11n3, the more the milk meaSUl'es, 

Not far from $5,000,000 are yearly t'arned 
in Massachuselts, by females empl<>yed in (he 
various faCtories and m:ltlUfdctones 01 sli·a,.,. 
hats, $!.c. About 40,OO(j lema.\e� are th� an
nually employed. 

An infamous scamp named Carlin, Who, 
among other villainie3, debauched his own 

dau"h,ter, was rode upon a rail, alld then duck
ed, by ol'der of Judge Lyncb, at Clinton, Louis
A ana. 
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